March 6, 2020

First Friday Art Crawl

Galleries & Artists

* Denotes opening

*108 Contemporary: Abstraction: by Susan Michael & Sarah Atlee which features two quilting experts

Ahha Tulsa: King’s Mouth interactive sculpture by The Flaming Lips- concept presented by Oklahoma Visual Arts Coalition, Not a Member: Artists from the Mabel Bassett Correctional Facility, presented by Poetic Justice – reduced admission for 17+ after 5 pm

Arts Alliance Tulsa: New mural at Caz’s Chowhouse by Scott Taylor of Colorpop Art Lab

*Black Wall Street: “Blacklahoma” by Shannon Nicole

GRAND REOPENING

*Colors of Etnika: Spring 2020 Jewelry Collection by K. Marina

*Henry Zarrow Center for Art & Education: J. Donald Feagin Visiting Artist Luba Lukova – Gallery talk by the artist 5pm-6pm with the opening to follow 6pm-9pm

*Ida Red: “Imitation of the Mind” Featuring local artist Betty Notter

*Living Arts: Prospectus: Phase 1 showcasing several University of Tulsa Senior Studio Artists

Made: Local crafts

*Silhouette Sneakers & Art: “Everything Is Us” by No Parking Studios - Various Performers by WCM NOPS starting at 9 PM

*The Hunt Club: St. Baldricks Fundraiser 5-9pm music by Osage County performs at 10

Tulsa Artist Fellowship: First Friday Open Studios at Archer

*Tulsa Artist Coalition: “The Color of Silk” by Silk Painters Guild of Oklahoma

*Woody Guthrie Center: Take Me Out to the Ball Game + VR Dust Bowl Experience Special admission $5 after 5 pm if open

Artists featured in Restaurants & Bars

*Antoinette Baking Co.: Culinary Arts Pie Night

*Chimera:

*Glacier Bean to Bar: Hues for HOPE + The Art of Chocolate Making

*Gypsy Coffeehouse and Cyber Cafe: Art of MaddSagittarius and the music of John Paul Ratliff

*Performance Arts Venues

Club Majestic: Hoe You Think You Can Dance! Dance contest 11 pm

Soundpony: Cat Casual + Shelter People

Next Art Crawl – April 3rd

facebook.com/TulsaArtsDistrict/

@TulArtsDist

#TulArtsDist